
Present: Natalie, Judy, Kay, Aubree, Melanie, Jen

Council Updates: All of our motions passed; Want to accept our continuing resolutions - Kay,
Alan and Aubrey reviewed it. Motion to approve: Kay motion, Judy second. Motion Passed.

Sub Committees:
Development: SGO Letter - All members present  signed the letter. Will pass out at church;
Natalie passed out at grandfriends day. Natalie will find out if a brochure is available to help
explain the concept to people. Will provide the SGO information in the Alumni newsletter to
send out. Melanie will spearhead the Alumni newsletter. Will try to feature Solomon Alumni in
the newsletter. Goal: July publish date. Aubrey - basketball, Jen - Summer Camp, Natalie -
camp storer and STEM, Kay - Alumni Spotlight, SGO - Jen, Donor Thank Yous - Melanie

Marketing: Billboard sign looks great, Pemberville Free Fair book, Suburban Press ads, Ball
fields have Solomon banner. Genoa parade - Aubrey will try to pull together! Starts at 6:30
Friday, June 3rd at St. John’s UCC on Washington st.

SEA: Grandfriends day -
Awarded 2 scholarships - Sarah Smathers; Sophie Blaussey
4th of July - July 2nd - planning to make a float “racing with Jesus” (Amanda Lynch)
Officers - needs to officially elect - all four officers have agreed to return

Old Business:
Covid: - will summer activities fall under the protocol - yes, let’s keep the same policy
ReEnrollment - 69 total students - largest numbers in several years.
Summer Child Care - haring Madison Hammer, Sarah Smathers, Sarah Ransom - Kay Motions
to hire, Judy 2nd - motion passes

New Business:
Chicken BBQ - Will benefit Meyer Financial Aid.  Barbeque Traveler - will price compare
making our own sides  - each family gets 10 tickets to sell. Judy will call to get our date -
Melanie will chair
Scholarship Awards - We need to determine how we are going to award sibling scholarships;
look at other scholarships and who have applied for financial aid assistance. Review the church
attendance scholarship. Melanie can come in and work on organizing that information.
Teachers/pastors will pay the $130 registration fee.
4th Grade Teacher - 1 applicant - his teaching license has been expired for a long time. Will
repost on Facebook
7/8th Survey - We have had 25 yes responses on our parent survey. Discussion about next
steps.
Active Shooter Response - Discussion of whether to have further training. We will reach out to
teachers to see if they would like ALICE training then talk to Roy Whitehead if teachers feel it is
necessary.

Next Meeting: Tuesday, June 21st at 6:00 pm

Motion to adjourn by Kay, Aubrey Second - motion passed.


